Rewrite the Future
A report on the provision of health and social
care services for people with neurological
conditions in Scotland

Foreword
Sue Ryder are passionate about providing the best quality, holistic care and support to
people whose lives have been turned upside down by a neurological condition. These
conditions don’t just affect the brain and nervous system but ultimately impact on every
aspect of a person’s life. That’s why we think specialist care for people with neurological
conditions is vital. As a provider of this care in our residential centre Dee View Court in
Aberdeen, we know the difference it can make. However, we also know how rare it can be,
and the fight many people and families face to get specialist care and support whether
they live at home or need residential care.
This research report underpins Sue Ryder’s Rewrite the Future1 campaign, which aims
to end inequalities for people with neurological conditions in Scotland by giving them
access to:
• someone who co-ordinates their care
• specialist neurological care and support
• neurological care standards across health and social care that are implemented and
make a difference to people
We would like to thank the people with neurological conditions who live in Dee View
Court who have provided us with the motivation to campaign on this important issue.
They have contributed ideas and helped shape and refine the aims of our Rewrite the
Future campaign. It is important to us that people with lived experience shape and
develop the services and support they want to see in order to live the fullest lives possible.
We hope readers share our desire to provide improved, specialist and co-ordinated health
and social care services for people with neurological conditions and will support our
campaign to make this a reality in Scotland.

1 Rewrite the Future campaign for Scottish Parliament elections 2016: sueryder.org/rewritethefuture
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Executive summary
• There is incomplete data on the number of people with neurological conditions in
Scotland and what is available is inconsistent. Without this information, neither the
organisations responsible for providing services locally nor the Scottish Government
nationally can know whether there are sufficient health and care services for
people. It also undermines their ability to have a strategic approach to neurological
care and support.
• The vast majority of health boards do not have a three year service delivery plan
despite this being required by the national clinical standards. This shows the lack of
strategic priority attached to neurological care in local areas.
• The provision of specialist neurological services is patchy and inconsistent which may
mean that their value and need is not yet universally recognised.
• Local authorities lack knowledge on local health board services for people with
neurological conditions, and vice versa, in some areas.
• Our evidence shows that the 2009 clinical standards that do exist for neurological
health services are far from being universally implemented. Not one health board had
implemented all the standards we selected for our Freedom of Information request.
Two health boards were not able to provide information on their performance and
others had not reviewed performance for some years. The clinical standards are the
only national framework for driving the provision of any aspect of care for people with
neurological conditions.
• No local area has a single co-ordinator of health and social care services for people with
neurological conditions (although one area is piloting a ‘navigator’ service for people
living at home with complex conditions). This is a crucial element of support for people
when trying to navigate the vast range of complex services they may need to help
manage their condition.
• For the small number of local authorities who collect the relevant data, it shows that
some people with neurological conditions are being placed in non-specialist older
people’s care homes. Many of these people are aged under 65. For this age group in
particular it’s a socially isolating experience and it also means people do not receive
specialist care to maintain or improve their health and wellbeing.
In order to address the issues identified in this report, we want the next Scottish
Government to commit to:
• Join up services by giving everyone with a neurological condition support to navigate
the complex health and social care system by, for example, giving everyone the right to
a named specialist nurse.
• Provide dedicated neurological care and support services - whether someone
lives at home or in residential care - delivered by specialists who understand these
complex conditions, ensuring nobody aged under 65 has to live in an older people’s
nursing home.
• Re-write the standards for neurological care so they place people who use
health and social care services at their heart, and commit to meeting the new
standards. This will ensure people can live life as fully as possible.
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Our specific recommendations are:
National
• The Scottish Government shows clear leadership and a renewed commitment to 		
meeting the needs of people with neurological conditions by developing a clear
strategy for the provision of health and social care for people affected by these
conditions. It establishes clear lines of accountability between it and the newly
re-formed Neurological National Advisory Group (NNAG), NHS Healthcare
Improvement Scotland (HIS), the Care Inspectorate and health boards and local
authorities.
• The Scottish Government compels health boards to develop and review neurological
service delivery plans to be designed in partnership with local authorities, the third
sector and most importantly service users and their families and carers to ensure
they meet the needs of people with neurological conditions.
• The newly re-formed Neurological National Advisory Group (NNAG), in partnership with
health boards and Information Services Division (ISD) Scotland develops and
implements a method for collecting and presenting data on prevalence of neurological
conditions and resulting need.
• Building on the impact that the condition-specific standards have had on improving
local access to services, the current clinical standards on neurology are rewritten and
co-produced by people affected by neurological conditions and their families, to focus
on both health and social care and support.
• Performance against these new neurological health and social care standards by health
boards and local authorities is robustly monitored by the Scottish Government and
improvement then driven in collaboration with all stakeholders.
• NHS HIS and the Care Inspectorate develop a methodology and then implement joint
inspections of health and social care services for people with neurological conditions.
• NNAG develops service specifications for the specialist services that may be required
for people with a neurological condition.
• NNAG specifically looks into the provision of residential care for people with
neurological conditions and establishes how wide scale a problem it is that people
are being inappropriately placed in older people’s care homes.
Local
• Health boards work in partnership with their counterpart local authorities to develop
co-ordination services for people with neurological conditions. This may involve
designating a single professional - ideally a specialist nurse - with expertise and buy-in
from the wider system.
• Health boards work in partnership with their counterpart local authorities and with
the third sector to provide the full range of specialist services required by people with
neurological conditions.
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Introduction
The aim of this report is to understand what we know about neurological services across
Scotland and to draw conclusions about how adequate the data and current provision is.
It also makes recommendations for improvements at both a national and local level.
Sue Ryder is both a service provider and a campaigning organisation that aims to improve
care and support for people with neurological conditions. Sue Ryder specifically provides
expert specialist care for people with neurological conditions in Scotland. Due to the vast
number of neurological conditions that exist, the evidence in this report received through
Freedom of Information (FOI) requests focuses on the care provided for people with the
progressive degenerative neurological conditions of multiple sclerosis, motor neurone
disease, Huntington’s disease and Parkinson’s disease, as well as traumatic acquired brain
injury. However, we believe that the data we have found, and our conclusions and
recommendations, should have relevance for a wider group of people affected by
neurological conditions and their families and loved ones.
The evidence in this report will be used by Sue Ryder to campaign to improve
neurological care and support for people in Scotland.

Methodology
This report is based on an overview of some of the non-academic literature on care for
people with neurological conditions. It is not meant to be an exhaustive literature review
but provides some context on what we currently know.
We submitted FOI requests to Scotland’s 14 territorial health boards and 32 local
authorities. This was to complement existing data and provide a more robust picture of
how many people are affected by progressive neurological conditions in Scotland, what
services they receive and how local areas are fulfilling their obligations under the 2009
clinical standards that cover neurological health services.
The wording of these requests is contained in Appendix 1. The request was sent on 24
November 2015. All 14 health boards responded and 30 of the 32 local authorities
responded. Where responses or elements of responses were unclear, answers to queries
were sought. The responses have been collated in order to identify trends and gaps in
data and knowledge. The FOI was conducted on Sue Ryder’s behalf by a company called
Request Initiative.
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Local authorities
Full response					

3

Partial response				

26

No response/no information provided		

32

Total						

32

Health boards
Full response					

83

Partial						

5

None						

1

Total						

14

The fuller responses in general from health boards could be a result of having clinical
standards for neurological care with social care (provided and/or commissioned by local
authorities) not having any standards. It also relates to the fact that many local authorities
do not record the medical cause or condition resulting in a person’s social care needs.

2 	 In addition to the two local authorities (Falkirk and Inverclyde) who didn’t respond to the FOI request, Highland
Council has transferred all its adult social care services to NHS Highland so had no information.
3	 Eight health boards answered every question but many couldn’t provide all the information requested in
question one regarding prevalence of neurological conditions, by age bands; in most cases respondents could
not provide comparator data for heart disease so this was excluded from the analysis.
4 	 NHS Fife could not provide information in response to the questions asked.
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What we know already about people with
neurological conditions
Neurological conditions
Neurological conditions affect the brain and nervous system. They are complex, can
progress unpredictably, and impact on physical, cognitive and mental health function.
For people with progressive neurological conditions, their conditions will eventually
impact on every aspect of their daily life. This is why people with neurological conditions
require specialist care. The clinical standards that govern the provision of health services
for people with neurological conditions in Scotland5 say: ‘evidence suggests that
neurological conditions are most effectively dealt with by specialist clinicians’.
These services could include rehabilitation, physiotherapy, occupational therapy,
neuropsychology and self-management support.
The experience of people with neurological conditions
Based on the English GP Experience Survey6 we know that people with neurological
conditions currently have poorer outcomes than many other people with long-term
conditions. A similar data set does not exist in Scotland. The survey in England
demonstrates the impact of neurological conditions on people’s physical and mental
health and wellbeing.
• People with neurological conditions reported the highest levels of pain and discomfort	
among long-term medical conditions and the lowest levels of mobility.
• People with neurological conditions were among the least likely to feel like they have
had enough support from local services to help manage their conditions. This paints
a similar picture to evidence from a survey conducted by the Scottish Neurological
Alliance, which found that 25% strongly disagreed or disagreed with the statement
‘I have had enough support from my health and social care team to help manage
my health’.7

5 	 Clinical Standards – October 2009: Neurological Health services, NHS QIS (October 2009)
6 	 NHS England, GP Patient Survey, Accessed at https://gp-patient.co.uk/ in December 2015
7 	 Neurological Health Service Experience Survey, Neurological Alliance of Scotland, 2011
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Clinical standards for people with neurological conditions - a timeline
Neurological health services are provided by Scotland’s NHS. Territorial health boards
are required to meet the 19 clinical standards that were launched in 20098. There are no
specific standards for other services that people with neurological conditions may need,
such as social care.
2006 A Scotland-wide review found variation in provision of services for people with
neurological conditions and that health boards ‘were unable to describe their 		
neurological health services accurately’.9
2009 Clinical standards were developed with ‘the overall aim to produce standards that
will address the patient journey from the point of referral into the service and will
result in an improvement in care for all those suffering from neurological
conditions’.10
2012 A report looking at progress on the implementation of these standards found,
while progress was being made, ‘it is clear that there is still much more to do to
meet the standards’.11
2013 The National Neurological Advisory Group (NNAG) was set up to oversee and
support health boards as they implemented improvements to meet the clinical
standards.
2014 In its review of progress where health boards self-assessed against all criteria
contained within the standards, 40% of these essential criteria were rated green
(over 80% of health boards meeting them), 31% were amber and 15% were red
(less than 50% of boards were meeting them).
2015 NNAG itself was put under review so there has been no formal
evaluation of performance against the clinical standards since 201412.
At the end of the year our own FOI request to health boards revealed that no
single health board was meeting in full the thirteen standards referred to in our
request.
2016 On 6 January, the Scottish Government said, ‘Healthcare Improvement Scotland
(HIS) is responsible for setting and reviewing standards for clinical governance and
risk management, and assessing performance against these standards for NHS
Scotland.’ NHS HIS hasn’t undertaken any work in relation to the standards since
2012, although has continued to be a member of NNAG up until its review.
In February, the Scottish Government announced a ‘refreshed and streamlined’
NNAG, with an initial two-year work programme, to be developed.

8 	 http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/programmes/long_term_conditions/neurological_health_
services/neurological_standards.aspx
9 	 Clinical Standards - October 2009: Neurological Health services, NHS QIS (October 2009)
10 Clinical Standards - October 2009: Neurological Health services, NHS QIS (October 2009)
11 Neurological health services in Scotland: Final report, NHS HIS, July 2012
12 Parliamentary question S4W-28741 by Christian Allard MSP, answered 9 December 2015.
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“Let me be clear about the objectives of this programme of
reform. We want to ensure that adult health and social care
services are firmly integrated around the needs of individuals, their
carers and other family members… There is now a consensus
around the contention that separate and - all too often - disjointed
systems of health and social care can no longer adequately meet
the needs and expectations of the increasing number of people
who are living longer into old age, often with multiple, complex,
long-term conditions and who, as a result, need joined-up,
integrated services.”
Nicola Sturgeon MSP and then Cabinet
Secretary for Health and Wellbeing, speaking in 2011.13

Will people with neurological conditions benefit from integrated health
and social care?
As Scotland’s Health and Social Care Partnerships begin to provide better-integrated
health and social care, with the authority conferred to them by the Public Bodies
(Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014, there is a very real risk that people with neurological
conditions will not gain the same benefits. This is because neurological services are not
on the list of services that are required to be integrated. Our own review of publicly
available information from the partnerships is that neurological conditions are at this
stage not being included other than under the category of ‘physical disabilities’ or
‘long-term conditions’. There is no recognition of the necessity for specialist services and
no strategic assessments of local needs have been made. This is despite many of the
services that people with neurological conditions rely on being based in the community
rather than in hospital. The Partnerships are fully responsible for the provision of
integrated care from April 2016.

13 Scottish Parliament, Official Report, 15 December 2011
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/report.aspx?r=7178
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Findings from our Freedom of Information Requests
Below is a summary of findings from our FOI requests to all health boards and local
authorities in Scotland.
People with neurological conditions
Health boards were asked how many people in their areas had a specific neurological
condition (multiple sclerosis, motor neurone disease, Parkinson’s disease, Huntington’s
disease and acquired traumatic brain injury), broken down by age band.

Health Boards who knew fully how many people in their
areas had had one of the specific neurological conditions
covered in the FOI, broken down by age band

1

Health boards who hold partial information

10

Health boards who didn’t know/couldn’t provide the information

3

Total

14

Comments
Seven health boards knew some conditions by age group but only one health board
(NHS Ayrshire and Arran) could provide all the information asked for. The way the data
was provided by health boards was inconsistent and drawn from different sources such
as number of hospital admissions with a neurological condition listed in a patient’s notes,
hospital discharges and day cases. Using hospital information to identify people with
neurological conditions is likely to underestimate actual prevalence of neurological
conditions amongst the population given some people may not have hospital contact
for significant periods of time. More data on people with Parkinson’s disease and multiple
sclerosis is available than for other conditions. The data on people with multiple sclerosis
can be explained at least in part as down to the collection of new diagnoses of multiple
sclerosis in the last five years, via the national multiple sclerosis register14. Due to the
inconsistent nature of the data provided it is not meaningful to extrapolate figures for
Scotland.
A parliamentary question answered on 10 December 2015 showed the Scottish
Government does not have estimate figures for the number of people in Scotland who
have a neurological condition either15. This is despite a commitment made in the clinical
standards to take forward a Neurological Services Data and Audit Group to develop a
national approach to data collection and provision of information.16

14 http://www.msr.scot.nhs.uk/index.html
15 Parliamentary question S4W-28738 by Christian Allard MSP, answered 10 December 2015
16 Clinical Standards – October 2009: Neurological Health services, NHS QIS (October 2009), p6
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Neurological Condition

?

The Scottish Government does not have estimate figures for the
number of people in Scotland who have a neurological condition.

Conclusion
There is little or no reliable data collected on people with neurological conditions locally
or nationally, either to establish prevalence or identify need. While the clinical standards
do not require health boards to have this information, Standard One states ‘an effective
and comprehensive neurological health service is available and offered across all NHS
boards’.17 Without data on the number of people with neurological conditions, it is
difficult to understand the need for and to design an effective and comprehensive
neurological service. Without this data it is also difficult to develop a three-year service
delivery plan.
Recommendations
The newly re-formed Neurological National Advisory Group (NNAG), in partnership with
health boards and ISD Scotland, develops and implements a method for collecting and
presenting data on prevalence of neurological conditions and resulting need.

17 Clinical Standards – October 2009: Neurological Health services, NHS QIS (October 2009), p8
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Service planning
Health boards were asked if they had a current three-year plan for the ‘provision of
neurological health services to its population’, as required by one of the criteria under
Standard One.

Health boards that reported having a current three-year plan for the
‘provision of neurological health services to its population’.

5

Health boards that reported having a three-year plan for the ‘provision
of neurological health services to its population’, which is currently out of date.

3

Health boards that have no plan

2

Health boards that did not know or could not provide information on whether
they had a three year service plan.

4

Total		

14

Comments
These plans are supposed to be ‘published and subject to annual review’. However only
seven of the health boards reported having a current three-year plan although in reality
only five of these are current as two (NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde and Western Isles)
had expired in 2014. NHS Orkney’s is due to expire in 2016 and the other four are due
to expire in 2017. Four health boards did not know or could not provide information on
whether they had a three-year service plan.
Conclusion
It is a requirement of the clinical standards to have such a plan yet a minority of health
boards have one. It is crucial for people with neurological conditions to have accessible,
high quality, holistic services available in a timely manner: this is only possible if services
are planned effectively.
Recommendation
The Scottish Government compels health boards to develop and review service
delivery plans to be designed in partnership with local authorities, the third sector and
most importantly service users and their families and carers to ensure they meet the
needs of people with neurological conditions.
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Health boards with a current three-year plan for the
provision of neurological health services to its population’.
Health boards with a current three-year plan for the provision of neurological
health services to its population

?
?
?
?

X
X
5
have
a current
plan

2
have
no plan

3
have an
out-of-date
plan

4
couldn't
say if they
had a plan

Provision of specialist services
Health boards were asked if they directly provide neurological services to people in their areas.

Health boards that provide the majority of neurological
services to people in their areas themselves.

7

Health boards whose residents receive the majority
of neurological health services elsewhere.

4

Health boards that provide roughly half of services
themselves and roughly half are provided elsewhere

1

Health boards that did not know or could not provide
information on whether they directly provide
neurological services to people in their areas

2

Total

14

Two health boards could not provide this information (NHS Dumfries & Galloway and NHS Fife).
They were then asked which specialist services are available in their area - the same question
was asked of local authorities so we could gain a complete picture of specialist services
available for people with neurological conditions in each local area.
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Health Boards Specialist services provided by Health Boards
Total Yes

Total No

Total
Don’t know

Number of
health boards
that responded

% Yes

% No

%
Don’t know

Specialist residential neurological
centre in health board area

4

7

3

14

29%

50%

21%

Specialist residential neurological
centre outside health board area

7

1

6

14

50%

7%

43%

Specialist residential respite care

2

6

6

14

14%

43%

43%

Specialist day respite care

2

7

5

14

14%

50%

36%

Specialist maintenance or short term
rehabilitation for people with
neurological conditions

7

4

3

14

50%

29%

21%

Specialist slow stream rehabilitation
for people with neurological conditions

7

4

3		 14

50%

29%

21%

7

2

5		 14

50%

14%

36%

2

6

6		 14

14%

43%

43%

Assistive technology - daily living		 9

1

4

14

64%

7%

29%

Assistive technology - communication

10

0

4		 14

71%

0%

29%

Specialist physiotherapy

12

0

2		 14

86%

0%

14%

Specialist occupational therapy

11

1

2		 14

79%

7%

14%

Neuropsychological support

10

2

2		 14

71%

14%

14%

Neuropsychiatric support		 8

4

2		 14

57%

29%

14%

Neurologist

10

1

3		 14

71%

7%

21%

12

0

2

86%

0%

14%

6

6

2

43%

43%

14%

Specialist self-management for people
with neurological conditions
Specialist home care for people with
neurological conditions

Specialist nurse
(neuroscience or neurology specialist nurse or
specialist nurse for specific neurological condition)

Other (please define)

14
14

Comments
Specialist care is vital if the needs of people with neurological conditions are to be met.
Clinical Standard Four states the importance of ‘ready availability of a variety of different
specialist investigation and management resources… includes rehabilitation, self-management
options and palliative care.’18 There are specific criteria on access to neuroradiology, integrated
neuropsychology and neuropsychiatry, specialist neuro-rehabilitation, specialist clinical
pharmacy, equipment for daily living and palliative care. However, the responses from health
boards and local authorities reveal not only gaps in provision but lack of knowledge of provision
of these services, depending on where someone lives.
18 Clinical Standards – October 2009: Neurological Health services, NHS QIS (October 2009), p12
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86%

50%
have long-term
specialist
rehabilitation

have specialist
neurological nurses
*but not necessarily for every
condition

29

%

have specialist
residential care

Health boards
with specialist
neurological
services

14%

have specialist
respite care

50%

have support for
people to help
manage their own
condition

* Most health boards report having specialist nurses although some of them are for a limited number of specific conditions
so not everyone with a neurological condition would have access to the expertise provided by these nurses.

Specialist residential care
Specialist neurological residential care can have a hugely beneficial impact on an
individual’s life. It means that they have an expert multidisciplinary team who understands
their condition. For people with rarer conditions such as Huntington ’s disease for
example, this can be essential. The changes to behaviour that people with this condition
can experience can be challenging and distressing. Treatment and management is often
complex in nature and needs to be carefully monitored and delivered by staff who have
the knowledge and experience to do so safely and effectively. Provision of specialist care
also means that people can have access to holistic care and therapeutic care in their own
homes, such as physiotherapists, occupational therapists and neuro-psychiatrists.
The environment in specialist residential centres is specially adapted whilst still providing
a homely setting.
Only four health boards have a specialist residential centre in their area with seven having
access to specialist residential centres elsewhere. Three health boards did not know if
they had a specialist residential centre. A parliamentary question answered in December
2015 revealed the Scottish Government does not have this information either19.

19 Parliamentary question S4W-28740 by Christian Allard MSP, answered 10 December 2015
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Respite care
The ethos underpinning the Scottish Government’s health and social care policy should mean an
increase in respite care, for instance via the additional support that should result from the recent
passage of the Carers (Scotland) Act (2016). Caring for someone with a neurological condition,
particularly a progressive neurological condition can be physically and emotionally exhausting.
It can involve dealing with challenging behaviour, memory loss, lifting people who become
immobile and a daily struggle to communicate. Respite services with the appropriate staff
expertise and equipment can provide a lifeline for carers and can also help to ensure that people
with neurological conditions can remain at home as their carers are supported. However, there is
very little specialist residential or day respite care available, with only two health boards having this
in their area.
Slow stream rehabilitation
Slow stream rehabilitation offers people very long-term specialist therapy over months and years,
with the hope that they might regain some aspects of their health and mobility and eventually be
able to live more independently. The availability of this service is critical to ensuring people with
neurological conditions such as acquired brain injuries are not written off. However, it is only
provided by half of Scotland’s health boards.

‘Acquired brain injury services remain poorly resourced and a lot of
reliance is placed upon the support of Headway for post-acute support.
There is a severe shortage of neuro-psychology, neuro-occupational
therapy and there is no nurse specialist for brain injury. There is a
rehabilitation unit which takes patients post head injury but no
post-acute unit. Community services are over-stretched and there is little
specialist residential or day unit support available. There is a great need to
improve services for patients and families with acquired
brain injury.’ Quote from one health board response.
Self-management
Self-management is a key principle of the Scottish Government’s approach to health and social
care.20 Only half of health boards provided or knew there was some form of self-management
support targeted at people with neurological conditions in their areas. Support to self manage
allows people with neurological conditions to have improved control and understanding of their
condition which maximises wellbeing, independence and supports the ability to make informed
choices suited to their needs. This allows people to live at home for longer and usually with less
intensive support from health and social care services.
Specialist neurological nurses
The value of specialist nurses for people affected by specific conditions, particularly rarer
conditions, is well recognised21. They practice at an advanced level, have additional skills,
knowledge and qualifications and often have sole responsibility for care episodes. As well as
providing care, advice and support for people affected by a neurological condition and their loved
ones, they can help to assess how well people are, how well they are coping and connect them
with other appropriate services. From our FOI responses, most health boards report having specialist
nurses although some of them are for a limited number of specific conditions so not everyone
with a neurological condition would have access to the expertise provided by these nurses.
20 http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2008/10/GaunYersel
21 https://www.mstrust.org.uk/health-professionals/ms-services-nhs/gemss/defining-value
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Local authorities were asked the same question as health boards in our FOI.
Specialist services provided by Local Authorities
Total Yes

Total No

Total
Don’t know

Number of
health boards
that responded

% Yes

% No

%
Don’t know

Specialist residential neurological centre
in health board area

9

8

13

30

30%

27%

43%

Specialist residential neurological centre
outside health board area

7

10

13

30

23%

33%

43%

Specialist residential respite care

8

10

12

30

27%

33%

40%

Specialist day respite care

5

13

12

30

17%

43%

40%

Specialist maintenance or short term
rehabilitation for people with neurological
conditions

9

9

12

30

30%

30%

40%

Specialist slow stream rehabilitation for
people with neurological conditions

3

12

15

30

10%

40%

50%

Specialist self-management for people
with neurological conditions

2

12

16

30

7%

40%

53%

Specialist home care for people with
neurological conditions

1

15

14

30

3%

50%

47%

11

8

11

30

37%

27%

37%

Assistive technology – communication

7

9

14

30

23%

30%

47%

Specialist physiotherapy

4

10

16

30

13%

33%

53%

Specialist occupational therapy

5

10

15

30

17%

33%

50%

Neuropsychological support

1

11

18

30

3%

37%

60%

Neuropsychiatric support

1

11

18

30

3%

37%

60%

Neurologist

2

11

17

30

7%

37%

57%

(neuroscience or neurology specialist nurse or
specialist nurse for specific neurological condition)

5

10

15

30

17%

33%

50%

Other (please define)

5

8

17

30

17%

27%

57%

Assistive technology – daily living

Specialist nurse
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27%

17%

have specialist
residential
respite care

have specialist
neurological nurses
in their area

10%

have long
term specialist
rehabilitation

Local authorities
with specialist
neurological
services

7%

have support
for people to
manage their
own condition

17%

have specialist
day respite care

Comments
Overall, the positive answers to the specialist services listed above were lower than for the
health boards.
Our data shows that in terms of local authority direct provision, the services that would
support the Scottish Government’s policy for people to live longer at home are in short
supply for people with neurological conditions. Day and residential respite care,
rehabilitation, self-management are all provided by only a minority of local authorities.
Conclusion
For people with neurological conditions, health boards and local authorities are not
consistently engaging with the Scottish Government’s agenda to put in place support to
allow people to live as independently as possible for as long as possible at home. In many
areas of Scotland there is a limited range of specialist services available, with more health
boards likely to provide specialist services than local authorities, which may be expected.
It is concerning that in some places local authorities and health boards don’t know if
specialist services are available.
Recommendations
NNAG develops service specifications for the specialist services that may be required for
people with a neurological condition.
Health boards work in partnership with their counterpart local authorities and with the
third sector to provide the full range of specialist services required by people with
neurological conditions.
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National clinical standards
National clinical standards aim to ensure improvement in clinical care and consistency
across areas. They are mandatory and heath boards are responsible for delivering them
in full. In our FOI request we asked questions of health boards in relation to 13 standards
that are most relevant to the people with the progressive neurological conditions listed.

3
Scotland's
health
boards

11

Three of Scotland’s fourteen health boards did not
know/could not provide information on how they
were performing against clinical standards that
have been in place since 2009.

Three of Scotland’s fourteen health boards did not know/could not
provide information on how they were performing against clinical
standards
that have been in place since 2009.
Comments

No individual health board met all the standards in full. Three health boards (NHS Ayrshire
& Arran, Borders and Highland) seemed to comply relatively well and met most of the
standards in full with only a very small number partially met. Three boards either did not
know or could not provide the information (NHS Shetland, Dumfries & Galloway and Fife).
Six health boards met seven or more of the standards in full with one health board (NHS
Orkney) not meeting two of the standards at all (on diagnosis and ongoing management
of multiple sclerosis).
Health boards were asked when they last reviewed their performance against the
standards with two (NHS Dumfries & Galloway and Fife) not able to provide any
information on when they reviewed them, two others (NHS Highland and Lanarkshire)
not specifying a date, two (NHS Shetland and Tayside) reviewing performance in 2010,
one (NHS Western Isles) in 2012,three in 2014 (NHS Borders, Forth Valley, Greater
Glasgow & Clyde) and four in 2015 (NHS Ayrshire & Arran, Grampian, Lothian and Orkney).
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Conclusion
The clinical standards are the only national framework for driving improvements in
services for people with neurological conditions. When they were launched in 2009 they
were described as ‘essential,’ but our research shows that they are not being complied
with. However, we understand from charities that work with people with specific
neurological conditions covered by the standards that they are a useful tool for gaining
access to services when used by people with those conditions covered. Overall, they are
not being delivered in full; there is a varied picture of performance across health boards,
with some unable to assess their own performance against these standards.
On the basis of this information we have to conclude that the clinical standards are not
being consistently used or applied and performance against the standards is not being
robustly monitored or addressed. In addition, the standards only cover clinical care: they
do not include social care and the raft of potential specialist services and support that a
person with a neurological condition may need. They are not sufficiently person-centred
and fail to cover the things that will most improve wellbeing for people with neurological
conditions.
Recommendations
The clinical standards are refocused with less emphasis on clinical care and a clear
focus on the people who require specialist health and social care services. They are
co-produced with the people affected so that the standards can empower them and their
families.
Performance against these new health and social care standards by health boards and
local authorities is robustly monitored by the Scottish Government and improvement
then driven in collaboration with all stakeholders.
NHS HIS and the Care Inspectorate develop a methodology and then implement joint
inspections of health and social care services for people with neurological conditions.
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Where to start?
to start?
TheWhere
services
someone with a neurological conditions might need
The services someone with a neurological conditions might need

Neurological speciﬁc
care agencies

Specialist respite - residential

Recreational therapy

Complementary therapy

Specialist
residential care

Care
services

Specialist respite - day

Counselling

Hospice care

Day opportunities
Wheelchair service

Respite care
and equipment

Housing advice

Day hospice

Specialist day
opportunities

Home adaptations

Care agencies
Social worker

Information, advice
and advocacy support

Recreational therapy

Family carer

Technology for
assisting communication

Third
sector
services

Paid carer

Condition-speciﬁc
Third sector support

Disability employment
adviser

Hospice at home
Welfare rights adviser
Residential care

Support Groups

Fall prevention
service

What services
will I need?

Technology for
assisting daily life
Social services
occupational therapist

Self-management
support

Speech and
language therapist
Family carer support

Self directed
support options

Neurological rehabilitation
physiotherapist

Community matron

GP

Respiratory physiotherapist

General hospital inpatient
and outpatient

Community and
outpatient dietician

District nurses

Neuropsychologist

Specialist nurse

Pain
management
clinic

Continence adviser
Orthotics

Palliative care consultant
Continuing healthcare service

Practice nurse

Neurological rehabilitation
occupational therapist

Health
services

Clinical psychologist

Neurologist
Neuroradiology

Clinics

Slow-stream
rehabilitation service
Neuropsychiatrist
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Co-ordination of services
There is a huge range of services and professionals that a person with a neurological
condition will encounter with varying frequency, from physiotherapy, counselling,
homecare, occupational therapy, social work through to inpatient and outpatient care.
Without prior expert knowledge of a condition, no-one can know what services they may
need and when, and how to access these services. These services are not usually
provided in a holistic way around the person who may need them but instead are
accessed in a variety of often complex ways, or through chance, word of mouth or being
in the right place at the right time. Coordinating services can place a huge burden on
individuals and their families in addition to the detrimental impact of their condition and
other more practical caring responsibilities for carers.
Health boards and local authorities were asked if one professional or service co-ordinates
all services for people with neurological conditions. Analysing some of these responses,
due to differences in interpretation of the question asked, has been challenging.

Health boards who identified single service/professional approach

2

Health boards who identified single service/professional for some conditions/cases

4

Health boards who indicated a single service/professional is not the approach taken*

7

Health boards who did not know

1

Total

14

* Some clearly stated this is not the approach; some inferred by ticking more than one or referring to multi-disciplinary team.

Comments
For the health boards there were a variety of responses to this question with some
indicating that it depended on the condition or individual case. The two who clearly
stated that they did have a coordination service or coordinator for people with
neurological conditions were NHS Lanarkshire which said it is a neurologist and NHS
Shetland which said it is a multiple sclerosis nurse who provides this service locally and
Parkinson’s and motor neurone disease nurses who provide this for their patients in NHS
Grampian. Given the role of neurologists, it seems unlikely that a neurologist would
provide a co-ordinating role across health and social care services. The responses show
that there is not a common understanding of coordination across the health and care
system.
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The same question to local authorities elicited a range of responses and in many
cases more than one professional or service was indicated. We interpreted these
responses as meaning a co-ordination role was not carried out by one single
professional or service.
Local authorities who identified single service/professional approach

6

Local authorities who identified single service/professional for some conditions/cases

1

Local authorities who indicated this is not the approach

20

Local authorities who did not know

3

No FOI response

2

Total

32

Edinburgh City Council ‘navigator’ project
Edinburgh City Council is currently piloting a ‘navigator’
approach for people living in the community with significant
needs and disabilities, the vast majority of whom have a
neurological condition. It was felt that this group needed a
commitment of long-term and ongoing support similar to what
in the past would have been offered through support/a place in
a day centre.
The aim of the Navigator is to help the client achieve their identified outcomes.
Support can involve a combination of physical help (such as accessing and taking
part in activities, condition management, therapeutic input) help with organisation
(such as getting to health appointments, activities) help with finding information /
resources (such as benefits, community opportunities)
It is anticipated that a person using the navigator service would have around three
hours per week at the same time as developing a long-term supportive relationship
with the navigator.
Information provided by City of Edinburgh Council, January 2016

Conclusion
The results received from both local authorities and health boards in relation to this
question shows that it is not common for people with neurological conditions to have a
single coordinator or coordination of services that will help them access the right care
and support at the right time. The varying responses also perhaps illustrate that there is
not a common understanding of what we mean by coordination and the need for a single
access point.
Recommendation
Health boards work in partnership with their counterpart local authorities to develop
coordination services for people with neurological conditions. This may involve
designating a single professional - ideally a specialist nurse - with expertise and buy-in
from the wider system.
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Older people’s care homes as places of care for people with neurological conditions
We know from our own experience as a care provider that many younger people with
neurological conditions are often placed into older people’s care homes which lack specialist
services and neurological expertise. To understand better the prevalence of this issue we asked
local authorities if they had placed people with neurological conditions in older people’s care
homes, and to break this down by age categories: under 65s and 65 and over.
People with neurological conditions in older people’s care homes
Total number
of under 65s

Totalnumber
of 65+

Total

Population23

Aberdeenshire

17

67

84

260,500

Clackmannanshire

2

10

12

51,190

Eilean Siar

2

2

4

27,250

East Dunbartonshire

4

28

32

106,730

East Renfrewshire

0

0

0

92,380

Edinburgh

31

75

106

492,680

Moray

0

0

0

94,750

Perth and Kinross

3

0

3

148,880

West Dunbartonshire

4

0

4

89,730

Total

63 (26%)

182 (74%)

245

1,364,090

Fife

245

41

Scotland estimate

247

245

63

people
aged under

65

What we know

713

960

5,347,600

960

247

people
aged under
People with neurological conditions
currently placed in older people’s care homes.
People with neurological conditions aged under 65
currently placed in older people’s care homes.

65

What we estimate nationally

SueSue
Ryder’s
FOIFOI
request
to Scotland’s
local local
authorities
showed
of the nine
local
authorities
who collect
Ryder's
request
to Scotland's
authorities
showed
of the
nine
local authorities
whoinformation
on collect
people with
neurological
conditions
older people’s
care homes,
therepeople's
are 245 people
known there
to be placed in this
information
on people
with in
neurological
conditions
in older
care homes,
are 245 people
known
totrend
be placed
in this inappropriate
setting.
this trendstatistics,
was repeated
across
inappropriate
setting.
If this
was repeated
across Scotland,
usingIfpopulation
this would
equate to
using population
statistics,
this would
equate
to 960 people inappropriately placed
960Scotland,
people inappropriately
placed
in older people’s
care
homes.

in older people's care homes.
23 2014 population estimates, Records of Scotland
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Comments
Of the 30 local authorities who responded to the FOI request, only nine could provide this
information. In addition Fife Council could provide this information but not broken down
by age. Local authorities that provided information show there is a total of 245 people
currently placed in older people’s care homes, with 63 of these being under 65. If this
trend is repeated across Scotland, it can be estimated that there would currently be a
total of 960 people with neurological conditions in older people’s care homes, with 247
of those being under 65. The Scottish Government does not have an estimate for the
number of people with neurological conditions who are in older people’s care homes24.
Conclusion
Due to the unpredictable and complex nature of neurological conditions, people living
with them need specialist care. However high quality the care provided in an older
people’s care home is, it is never going to be specialist neurological care.
People will not receive specialist physiotherapy, self-management support and other
specialist support and equipment in a suitable environment. And in addition to people
being in condition-appropriate services they should also be in age appropriate services.
There are people being placed inappropriately in older people’s care homes who should
either be provided with specialist care at home in order to live more independently, or
who should benefit from specialist residential care that maximises their quality of life.
Recommendations
NNAG specifically looks into the provision of residential care for people with neurological
conditions and establishes how wide scale a problem it is that people are being
inappropriately placed in older people’s care homes.

Our FOI request, combined with
responses to recent parliamentary
questions, reveals not only a lack of
progress in improving neurological
care but also a lack of drive and
leadership in many cases.

24 Parliamentary question S4W-2873 by Christian Allard MSP, answered 11 December 2015
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Overall conclusion
Our FOI request, combined with responses to recent parliamentary questions, reveals
not only a lack of progress in improving neurological care but also a lack of drive and
leadership in many cases. We want the Scottish Government to put this right,
demonstrate its commitment meeting the needs of people with neurological
conditions so they can live life to the full, and set out a strategy for the provision
of health and social care for people with neurological conditions.
There seems little point in having clinical standards if, in many cases, they are being
left to sit on a shelf. Instead, we want to see standards that cut across health and social
care, that are monitored and are delivered, so that people with neurological conditions
have the specialist services they need and deserve.
We need to forget about what suits the existing systems and focus on people with
neurological conditions and what they truly need and want. Without knowing how
many people have neurological conditions and what their needs are, this is going to be
a challenge. That’s why the collection of meaningful data must be a priority. And the
need to co-ordinate services may seem obvious to an outsider, but is something that
needs a lot of work to make it a reality.

Next steps
We will campaign for the next Scottish Government to deliver our campaign asks
to create a better future for people with neurological conditions. We want the next
Scottish Government to take responsibility for the specific recommendations
contained in this report and where necessary delegate responsibility for their
delivery, but most importantly, ensure they are delivered.
We will work with people with neurological conditions and their families, other
neurological charities and stakeholders, the newly refreshed NNAG as well as with the
MSPs who support our campaign to continue to put pressure on the Scottish
Government to take action. And when our concerns have been addressed we will only
just have started; we’ll continue to campaign with and on behalf of people with
neurological conditions to ensure their desire to live life to the full is entirely attainable.

Let’s Rewrite the Future
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Appendix 1

Freedom of Information request sent to health boards
Where the term neurological condition is used throughout this FOI, it refers to the
progressive conditions of Parkinson’s disease, multiple sclerosis, motor neurone disease,
Huntington’s disease, and also to acquired traumatic brain injury. It excludes the following
conditions: headache, epilepsy, stroke, dementia, spina bifida, cerebral palsy.
Prevalence of neurological conditions
As at 1 November 2015 or the latest known date, how many residents in your health
board area have one of the following neurological conditions, as specified? If possible,
please break this information down by age. If due to the Data Protection Act completing
the table would prejudice the data protection rights of any individual, please ignore the
breakdown by age and include only the total for each neurological condition
Parkinson’s
disease

Multiple
sclerosis (MS)

Motor neurone
disease (MND)

Huntington’s
disease

Acquired
traumatic
brain injury

Total

Date to which
this data applies

0 - 17 years							
18 - 24 years							
25 - 34 years							
35 - 44 years							
45 - 54 years							
55 - 64 years							
65 - 74 years							
75 - 84 years							
85 years +							
Total							
Service provision for people with neurological conditions
2a. Do you directly provide neurological health care services in your health board area or
are your health board residents with neurological conditions provided with
neurological health care services by a different territorial health board?
Your health board directly provides your health board
residents with neurological health services
Your health board residents are provided with
neurological health services by a different territorial
health board
2b. What specialist health and social care services are provided/commissioned by the
health board for residents with the neurological conditions specified in this FOIA request
in the health board area? How many people were accessing these on 1 November 2015?
If it is not possible to state figures for this date, please use the latest date known and state
what this is. Please note this question is being sent to local authorities and health boards,
to ensure the capture of all services provided/commissioned by the NHS and local
authorities.
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Service

Available
(yes or no)

Not known
if available

Number of people
accessing (if known)

Date to which this
data applies

Specialist residential neurological centre1
in health board area				
Specialist residential neurological centre
outside health board area				
Specialist residential respite care				
Specialist day respite care				
Specialist maintenance or short term
rehabilitation for people with neurological
conditions				
Specialist slow stream rehabilitation for
people with neurological conditions				
Specialist self-management for people
with neurological conditions 				
Specialist home care for people with
neurological conditions 				
Assistive technology - daily living				
Assistive technology - communication				
Specialist physiotherapy				
Specialist occupational therapy				
Neuropsychological support				
Neuropsychiatric support				
Neurologist				
Specialist nurse
(neuroscience or neurology specialist nurse or
specialist nurse for specific neurological condition)				

Other (please define)				
Total				

1 	 A specialist residential neurological centre provides specialised care and rehabilitation exclusively for people with neurological conditions; is likely to have
a physiotherapist and/or members of multi-disciplinary team on site, otherwise contract in; may have the ability to cater for those with challenging
behaviours; registered as a care home or care home with nursing; service users are often long term
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Clinical standards and related issues
3. Please indicate your performance against the Clinical Standards for Neurological Health
Services 2009, and state when performance against each standard was last measured
Standard

Met

1

General neurological health services provision				

2

Access to neurological health services				

3

Patient encounters in neurological health services				

4

Management processes in neurological health services				

Partially
met

Not met

Date
measured

11 Access to specialist motor neurone disease services				
12 Diagnosis of motor neurone disease				
13 Ongoing management of motor neurone disease				
14 Access to specialist multiple sclerosis services				
15 Diagnosis of multiple sclerosis				
16 Ongoing management of multiple sclerosis				
17 Access to Parkinson’s disease services				
18 Diagnosis of Parkinson’s disease				
19 Ongoing management of Parkinson’s disease				
4a. Does your health board have a 3-year neurological service plan as required by
Standard 1.2 of the Clinical Standards for Neurological Health Services 2009? Please
indicate the web address or alternative route for accessing the plan, the timespan the
plan applies to and indicate the timescale for review. Please also indicate who has overall
responsibility for leading implementation of this plan and for its review, with job titles.
3-year (minimum) neurological service plan - yes/no
If yes, web address or other way for accessing plan
If yes, timespan of plan
Timescale for review
Implementation lead
Review lead
4b. In order to provide a comparison, please indicate whether your health board has
a service delivery plan or similar for heart disease? Please indicate the web address or
alternative route for accessing the plan, the timespan the plan applies to and indicate the
timescale for review.
Heart disease service plan - yes/no
If yes, timespan of plan
Timescale for review
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5a. If someone who resides in your health board area has a neurological condition
as specified in this FOIA request, is their care across health and social care services
co-ordinated by one professional or service?
Service/professional

Yes

Not

Yes

Not

Neuroscience or neurological specialist nurse		
Neurological condition-specific specialist nurse		
Neurologist		
District nurse		
GP		
A neuro navigator or navigation service 		
Social worker/care manager		
Other - please specify		
Such an approach does not exist		
5b. For the purposes of comparison with another condition please can you indicate
whether, if someone who resides in your health board area has heart disease, is their
care across health and social care services co-ordinated by one professional or service?
Service/professional

Heart disease/failure specialist nurse		
Consultant		
District nurse		
GP		
A heart disease navigator/navigation service 		
Social worker/care manager		
Other - please specify		
Such an approach does not exist		
Any additional comments

Freedom of Information request sent to local authorities
Where the term neurological condition is used throughout this FOI, it refers to the
progressive conditions of Parkinson’s disease, multiple sclerosis, motor neurone disease,
Huntington’s disease, and also to acquired traumatic brain injury. It excludes the following
conditions: headache, epilepsy, stroke, dementia, spina bifida, cerebral palsy.
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Service provision for people with neurological conditions
1.What specialist health and social care services are provided/commissioned by the local
authority for people with the neurological conditions specified in this FOIA request who
are residents in the local authority area? How many people were accessing these on
1 November 2015? If it is not possible to state figures for this date, please use the latest
date known and state what this is. Please note this question is being sent to local
authorities and health boards, to ensure the capture of all services provided/
commissioned by the NHS and local authorities.
Service

Available
(yes or no)

Not known
if available

Number of people
accessing (if known)

Date to which this
data applies

Specialist residential neurological centre2 in health
board area				
Specialist residential neurological centre outside health
board area				
Specialist residential respite care				
Specialist day respite care				
Specialist maintenance or short term rehabilitation
for people with neurological conditions				
Specialist slow stream rehabilitation for people with
neurological conditions				
Specialist self-management for people with
neurological conditions 				
Specialist home care for people with
neurological conditions 				
Assistive technology - daily living				
Assistive technology - communication				
Specialist physiotherapy				
Specialist occupational therapy				
Neuropsychological support				
Neuropsychiatric support				
Neurologist				
Specialist nurse
(neuroscience or neurology specialist nurse or
specialist nurse for specific neurological condition)				

Other (please define)				
Total				

2 A specialist residential neurological centre provides specialised care and rehabilitation exclusively for people with
neurological conditions; is likely to have a physiotherapist and/or members of multi-disciplinary team on site, otherwise
contract in; may have the ability to cater for those with challenging behaviours; registered as a care home or care home
with nursing; service users are often long term
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2. How many residents with one of the neurological conditions as specified by this FOIA
request who have been assessed as requiring specialist/high level care in a residential
setting such as a specialist neurological centre were waiting to be placed on 1 November
or the most recent date for which this information is available? If possible please break
this down by current care setting. If due to the Data Protection Act completing the table
would prejudice the data protection rights of any individual, please ignore the breakdown
by current care setting and include only the total for each length of time since
assessment.
Length of time
since assessment

Own/family
member’s home

Hospital

Non specialist
nursing home

Other

Total

Date to which this
data applies

0 - 1 month
2 - 3 months
4 - 6 months
7 - 12 months
13 - 24 months
25 - 36 months
37 - 48 months
49 - 60 months
61 + months
3. How many residents with one of the neurological conditions specified in this FOIA
request in your local authority area are in an older people’s nursing or care home, i.e., not
specialist residential neurological centre for people as defined in question 1, broken down
by age group, as at 1 November 2015? If it is not possible to provide figures for this date,
please use the latest date known and state what this is.
Age of person with
neurological condition

Number of people with neurological
conditions in older people’s nursing or care homes

Date to which this data applies

Under 65		
65 and over		
Total		
4a. How many residents with a neurological condition as specified by this FOIA request
in your local authority area require personal care as defined by the Community Care and
Health (Scotland) 2002 Act, broken down by age, as at 1 November 2015? If it is not
possible to state figures for this date, please use the latest date known and state what this
is. If there is no data for people under 65, please provide data for the 65 and over group
only.
Age of person with
neurological condition

Under 65		
65 and over		
Total		
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Require personal care

Date to which this data applies

4b. For the purposes of comparison, please can you also indicate how many residents
whose main cause of illness is heart disease in your local authority area require personal
care as defined by the Community Care and Health (Scotland) 2002 Act, broken down by
age, as at 1 November 2015? If it is not possible to state figures for this date, please use
the latest date known and state what this is. If there is no data for people under 65, please
provide data for the 65 and over group only.

Age of person with heart disease

Require personal care

Date to which this data applies

Under 65
65 and over
Total		
Co-ordination of care
5a. If someone who resides in your local authority area has a neurological condition as
specified in this FOIA request, is their care across health and social care services
co-ordinated by one professional or service?
Service/professional

Yes

Not

Neuroscience or neurological specialist nurse		
Neurological condition-specific specialist nurse		
Neurologist		
District nurse		
GP		
A neuro navigator or navigation service 		
Social worker/care manager		
Other - please specify		
Such an approach does not exist		
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5b. For the purposes of comparison with another condition please can you indicate
whether if someone who resides in your local authority area has heart disease, is their
care across health and social care services co-ordinated by one professional or service?

Service/professional

Heart disease/failure specialist nurse		
Consultant		
District nurse		
GP		
A heart disease navigator/navigation service 		
Social worker/care manager		
Other - please specify		
Such an approach does not exist		

Any additional comments
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Yes

Not

Sue Ryder provides incredible hospice and neurological care for people
facing a frightening, life-changing diagnosis. It’s not just expert medical care
we provide. It’s the emotional support and practical things we take care of
too. We do whatever we can to be a safety net for our patients and their
loved ones at the most diGcult time of their lives.

Birchley Hall
Neurological care centre

Not only do we treat more conditions than any other UK charity in our
hospices, neurological care centres and out in the community; we also
campaign to improve the lives of people living with them. We see the person,
not the condition, taking time to understand the small things that help that
person live the fullest life they can.

For more information about Sue Ryder
call: 0845 050 1953*
email: healthandsocialcare@sueryder.org
visit: www.sueryder.org
/SueRyderNational
@sue_ryder
This document is available in alternative formats on request.

*Calls cost 5p per minute plus your telephone company’s network access charge.
Sue Ryder is a charity registered in England and Wales (1052076) and in Scotland (SC039578).
Ref No.04920. © Sue Ryder. February 2016.

